This year, families can purchase a Family Weekend package best suited for their time. One option includes the **Weekend Package** (Friday to Sunday) and the other option includes the **Saturday Package**. While the schedule presents events for the entire weekend, please read the schedule as a Weekend Package Holder or a Saturday Package Holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Friday, October 20</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note: Friday events are available for Weekend Package Holders.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check-in & Support the Triton Food Pantry | 3:00 – 7:00 p.m.**
**Price Center East Foyer**
Weekend Package Holders must check-in to pick up the official Family Weekend program, materials and fun giveaways. Bring a non-perishable food item to support the UC San Diego Triton Food Pantry!
**Note: Students are encouraged to pick up registration materials for Weekend Package family members unable to check-in at this time.**

**Capture Memories at Family Photo Stops | 3:00 – 6:00 p.m.**
**Triton Statue in front of Price Center East**
Stop by the King Triton Statue where staff will snap that perfect picture! Lookout for other on-campus photo opportunities to share pictures on Instagram, Twitter or Facebook using #TritonFW17.

**Family Getaway Room | 3:00 – 8:00 p.m.**
**La Comunidad Room (2nd floor Price Center across from Check-In)**
Need a place to rest, relax for a while or meet your student? Our Getaway Room features refreshments, snacks, board games and our Community Service activity, Project Linus, to engage in making blankets for children in local San Diego hospitals.

**Parent and Family Giving Reception | 4:30 – 6:30 p.m.**
**Geisel House**
UC San Diego recognizes that many families have talents and resources that can enhance students’ overall education. Families interested in learning about the Parent Leadership Council, the Parents’ Fund and the culture of philanthropy at UC San Diego are welcomed to attend.

**Triton Welcome Reception | 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.**
**Price Center East Ballroom**
A special appearance of King Triton and our ultimate UC San Diego athletes kick-off the night. While enjoying refreshments, mingle with families and get excited for a few special words from our guest speakers. Family Weekend attendees will be walked across the hall for priority seating to the Whodunit Mystery Show.

**Whodunit Mystery Show | 8:00 – 10:00 p.m.**
**Price Center West Ballroom**
Parent and Family Programs partnered with Associated Students Events to bring this unique interactive show where the game of Clue comes to life. Families of all ages will attempt to solve the mystery before the exciting conclusion.
Saturday, October 21

Note: Saturday Package Holders begin their weekend on this day.

Check-in & Support the Triton Food Pantry | 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Price Center East Foyer
Saturday Package Holders must check-in to pick up the official Family Weekend program, materials and fun giveaways. Bring a non-perishable food item to support our UC San Diego Triton Food Pantry!
Note: Students may pick up registration materials for all family members with a purchased Saturday Package.
Weekend Package Holders are encouraged to check-in on Friday only.

Family Getaway Room | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
La Comunidad Room (2nd floor Price Center across from Check-In)
Need a place to rest, relax for a while or meet your student? Our Getaway Room features water, snacks, board games, and our Community Service, Project Linus where you can make blankets for children in local San Diego hospitals.

Breakfast with Triton Student-Researchers | 8:00 - 9:30 a.m.
Multipurpose Room (in Town Square)
Enjoy a continental breakfast and start your day with our Research Showcase. Be amazed by how UC San Diego students up the game in the fields of STEM, the Arts, Social Sciences and more. Learn how your student can get started on their own research project no matter their major. Everyone can do research!

Triton Educational Sessions | 9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Various Locations
Check out one of our Triton Educational Sessions to connect with campus representatives, receive great information, have a chance to ask questions and hear about ways to help your student get ahead of the game. Select one from the list below.

- **Health Beat: Preparing for Medical School and other Health Professions**
  Price Center Theater (1st Floor, Price Center West)
  Is your student interested in exploring, preparing, or applying to graduate school in the health professions? Learn about the pre-health advising tools that will help them break into the field and stay ahead of the game.

- **The Game of Life: Supporting Your Student’s Career Development**
  Thurgood Marshall College Room (2nd floor, Price Center West)
  Uncover the “secret” paths to becoming career-ready by graduation. Learn about various services the Career Center offers and how to support your student’s success.

- **Free Money! It’s Real and We’ll Help You Get Some**
  Price Center East Ballroom
  “I need more money” is a phrase parents hear a lot. “How can I afford school?” is a phrase we hear a lot. We can help! Join UC San Diego’s Financial Aid and Scholarships Office as they share insider tips about getting scholarships, loans and more. They know the secrets to free money for school and can help you prepare for your student’s future requests.

- **Where in the World is UC San Diego? Studying Abroad!**
  Price Center West Ballroom
  Any student can study abroad! The Study Abroad Office will present how studying abroad fits into any academic major and fosters personal development and cultural sensitivity. Studying abroad is affordable
and adds international experience to any résumé. Find out how this life-changing experience benefits your student.

- **Building Legacy: Lil’ Tritons of UC San Diego**  
  **Eleanor Roosevelt Room (2nd floor, Price Center West)**  
  Does your lil’ Triton want to follow their older sibling’s footsteps?! We will provide information to prepare for admission to UC San Diego and give you the inside scoop to Siblings Day scheduled for January 27, 2018. We’re giving-away a complimentary pass to Siblings Day!

**College (Re)Connections | 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.**  
Join your student’s college for an afternoon of guest speakers, student performances, food, entertainment and more. Meet the staff that help make this large university feel like a closed-knit community.  
*Note: You must indicate in the registration your intent to attend. Day of show will not be granted.*

- **Revelle College**  
  **Revelle Conference Rooms**  
  Join the Provost and Revelle staff for our annual college event during Family Weekend. Interact with staff and student leaders, paint your own anchor (a Revelle tradition!), and learn about our Humanities program. Lunch will be served in our college dining facility, 64 Degrees. We look forward to (re)connecting with you!

- **John Muir Family Picnic**  
  **Muir Quad**  
  Get ready for a delicious taco lunch complete with student performances and a fun raffle! The Muir College staff welcomes you back to (re)connect with us and your student and socialize with other Muir College families. Please note that lunch will be served continuously from 11:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Families are welcome to stop by anytime during this time period.

- **Thurgood Marshall College Backyard Bash**  
  **Marshall Field**  
  The whole family is welcome. Come hungry! Relax and enjoy a great outdoor Marshall Family with your student in Thurgood Marshall College’s very own backyard, Marshall Field. (Re)connect with our Provost and other key staff and play a game or two, to, of course, create a lasting memory with your student. We’ll also be taking a quick stroll through our newly renovated dining hall, OceanView. Join in the feeling of family and pride that is Marshall College. Don’t miss out on what we have planned for you and get ready for a family picture!

- **Earl Warren College**  
  **Yosemite Room (adjacent to Canyon Vista)**  
  Earl Warren College invites you to (re)connect with members of the Warren College community. Join us for a delicious lunch, great student performances and chances to win Warren swag.

- **Eleanor Roosevelt College**  
  **Café Ventanas**  
  Join us for lunch at Café Ventanas and (re)connect with other ERC families. We will have fun activities for you to win ERC swag and we will take a tour of Ellie’s Garden and a leisure walk to Torrey Pines cliffs.

- **Capture the Spirit of Sixth**  
  **Sixth College Apartment Lodge Quad**  
  Join Sixth College students, faculty and staff for a glimpse of what makes this college uniquely Sixth! From a rousing game of family feud to a chance to take a picture with one of the unique Spirit of the Masters art pieces, we look forward to showcasing the best parts of being a Sixer. Get a taste of what the Chocolate
Festival will have to offer. We will end the program eating lunch at Foodworx, our Sixth College dining facility.

**Wellness Fair and Activities | 1:00 – 4:00 p.m.**  
**Various Locations**  
The Wellness Fair features a variety of hands-on activities from the partners listed below.

**Wellness Fair**  
**Multipurpose Room (in Town Square)**  
*Anticipated booths are subject to change. Please see final reminders email in October for an updated list*  
- Massage Chairs  
- Health and Safety Demonstrations  
- Be CAREd for at SARC  
- Nutritionist’s Healthy Snack Demonstration  
- Fluffy Friends (Therapy Dogs)  
- Financial Wellness

**Wellness Activities**  
**Community Service with Project Linus**  
**Comunidad Room (2nd floor Price Center across from Check-In)**  
Since 1998, Project Linus provides warmth, love and security for children whom are ill through blanket-making. Join us to make blankets for our local San Diego hospitals while learning about Project Linus.

**Family Weekend Pool Time**  
**Canyonview Pool**  
Bring out your swim suits and head to Canyonview Aquatic Center to relax in the jacuzzi, take a lap or dive in one of two Olympic-size pools, or try your hand (or feet) at log rolling. Full lifeguard staff support will be present at this new Family Weekend featured event.

**Climb Time with UC San Diego Recreation Outback Adventures | Between 1:00 - 4:30 p.m.**  
**Climbing Center, next to Canyonview Pool**  
Climb on our custom-built indoor wall that offers a wide range of experience for all climbers. Participants must be 7 years of age and older. *Last group will be taken at 4:00 p.m.*

**Pre-Game Masters Dinner | 4:00 – 6:00 p.m.**  
**Price Center East and West**  
Grab dinner before heading to the Fleet Science Center. Several options are provided inside the Price Center. This casual dining setting will showcase the expanded Price Center, including its history, resources, and art murals. Participants with advance bus reservations should plan to line up at 5:45 p.m. for shuttle service to the Fleet Science Center.

**Shuttles Depart for Fleet Science Center | 6:00 – 6:30 p.m.**  
**Leaving from Rupertus Lane (parallel to the Student Services Center)**  
Shuttles will load and take participants with advance bus reservations to Balboa Park and the Fleet Science Center. If you indicated to drive on your own during registration, check your Family Weekend program for directions. See you at the Park!

**Game Masters at the Fleet Science Center | 7:00 – 10:00 p.m.**  
**1875 El Prado, San Diego, CA 92101**  
Game On! Bring your gaming spirit to this exclusive Family Weekend only celebration at the Fleet Science Center in the beautiful Balboa Park. Play over 100 video games from the early arcade days to modern masterpieces. Enjoy snacks and refreshments, music, and festivities for a night to remember.

**Shuttles Return to Campus | Continuous loop from 8:30 – 10:00 p.m. every 30 minutes**  
*Shuttles depart from the Fleet Science Center Parking Lot to drop off at UC San Diego on Rupertus Lane*
Last shuttle to leave Fleet Science Center is at 10:00 p.m. Advance reservations for the shuttle required. Drop off is a short walk from Gilman Parking Structure.

**Sunday, October 22**

Note: Sunday event is available for those who purchased the Weekend Package.

**Farewell Brunch and Family of the Year Award | 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.**

**Price Center West Ballroom**

Join us for a delicious brunch, the acknowledgement of the Family of the Year Award recipient and a chance to win exciting prizes. Thank you for coming – we hope you enjoyed yourselves. Safe travels home.

*This is the last event of the day.*

---

**Got time for more “gaming” around!?! Here are other happenings throughout the weekend**

The following events will be occurring all weekend. Advance registration through the Family Weekend registration site is not available. Some of the events have their own reservation platform while others are open and accessible. Make sure you wear your *All Access Family Weekend Button* to illustrate you are a participant of Family Weekend.

**Friday October 20**

**iCafé | 12:00 – 1:15 p.m.**

**Great Hall (At the Eleanor Roosevelt College)**

Join the International Center for an Ethiopian-inspired lunch and entertainment. Only $5, cash only. Cost of lunch will not be added to the registration. Advance registration is not required; you will pay at the International Center. For details visit: [http://icenter.ucsd.edu/about/programs-events/icafe.html](http://icenter.ucsd.edu/about/programs-events/icafe.html)

**Crash a Course**

Experience what it’s like to be a UC San Diego student and sit in on a class. A list of available classes will be available at [http://admissions.ucsd.edu/tours/ucsd-for-a-day.html](http://admissions.ucsd.edu/tours/ucsd-for-a-day.html) Advance registration is not required, but please allow students enrolled for the class sit first.

**Architecture Tours: Salk Institute for Biological Studies**

**10010 North Torrey Pines Road**

**La Jolla, CA 92037**

The Salk Institute continues to be acclaimed by architecture critics as one of the world’s boldest structures. Completed in 1965 and now designated a historical site, the Institute fulfills founder Dr. Jonas Salk’s vision of a facility with open, unobstructed laboratory interiors set in a dramatic location that inspires creativity among its researchers ([http://www.salk.edu/events/tour-information/](http://www.salk.edu/events/tour-information/)). Tours are weekdays and $15 per person; $10 for students with ID, seniors and Military; and free for children 12 and under. For tour information and to make a reservation, email Salk tours at tours@salk.edu or (858) 453-4100, x1287, weekdays 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. For frequently asked questions including how to register, parking and ADA accessibility, [click here](http://www.salk.edu/). 

**Triton Campus Tours | Friday and Saturday (times vary)**

**Triton Center | (1st floor of the Student Service Center)**

Never taken a tour of campus? Sign up for the daily scheduled tours that occur on Fridays and Saturdays. For more information about times and to sign up, visit [http://admissions.ucsd.edu/tours/](http://admissions.ucsd.edu/tours/). Note: Tours are catered to prospective students and parents.
Friday – Saturday, October 20-21

UC San Diego Bookstore
Price Center West | Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. | Saturday, 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Go home with Triton gear to show off your Triton pride. Shop at the Bookstore with your special Family Weekend Bookstore Coupons, found in your welcome bags.

UC San Diego Recreation’s Mission Bay Aquatic Center (MBAC) | 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
1001 Santa Clara Place, San Diego, CA 92109
While you’re visiting campus, take a short trip down to Mission Bay, San Diego’s aquatic playground, for a free rental of a stand up paddleboard or sit-on-top kayak. The rental includes a short orientation. No prior experience is required! MBAC is UC San Diego’s gateway to Mission Bay and offers classes and rentals for sailing, surfing, wake sports, paddling, rowing, and windsurfing. A perfect place to get out on the water! Note: Family Weekend transportation is not available for this activity. Questions about MBAC, please call (858) 488-1000.

Free stand up paddle board or kayak rental is granted with your All Access Family Weekend Button. Advance registration is not required. Show your Button at the front desk to redeem your rental.

- One stand up paddleboard or kayak rental per All Access Family Weekend Button.
- While supplies last and available on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Double or single kayaks are available.
- All renters must be able to swim.
- Equipment must be used on Mission Bay and cannot be transported to other beaches.
- Renters must be 18 years old or older. Participants under 18 must be accompanied by their parent.

Infinity Cube | 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Birch Aquarium at Scripps
Birch Aquarium at Scripps is launching Infinity Cube, a new, immersive art installation that explores bioluminescence by combining glowing creatures with world-class science, high-tech projection and an original soundscape. Step into an 8-foot cube and become surrounded by video projections of single-celled marine organisms — called dinoflagellates — reacting to various stimulants such as the human heartbeat, music, water flow, and air pressure (http://calendar.ucsd.edu/event/infinity-cube-at-birch-aquarium-at-scripps/). General Admission is $18.50 and $14 for children ages 3-17. For more information email aquariuminfor@ucsd.edu or call (858) 534-3474

Walk the Block | 1:00 – 5:30 p.m. with a start time of 2:00 p.m.
Geisel Library (Check-in by near Warren Mall)
Family Weekend participants can join in the 3rd Annual Walk the Block Party benefiting the Triton Food Pantry. The course features music and entertainment from talented UC San Diego DJ’s and dance groups. Cross the finish line through the party tunnel and enter the AFTER PARTY with live entertainment, inflatables and free food. For more information, visit Walk the Block.

Campus Recreation Facilities | See link for hours
Various Locations
Enjoy open access to all campus recreation facilities during Family Weekend. Access includes RIMAC (weight room, cardio equipment, racquetball/squash courts, locker rooms, and more), Canyonview Aquatic Center (two outdoor 50 meter pools), tennis courts, Main Gym Complex and track. For facilities hours of operation, visit http://recreation.ucsd.edu/.

Self-Guided Tour of the Stuart Collections | On your own time
UC San Diego Campus
Visit the 19 Stuart Collections, with the newly added The Wind Garden, sporadically placed on campus with each
telling a story. Learn more at http://stuartcollection.ucsd.edu/. Click on the Map tab to see the suggested routes. Please note the Fallen Star is closed during Family Weekend.